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**A**

Aalto, Alvar, Designer, Finnish furniture, Sept. 223

Amon, William, Architect, Chicago, Sept. 273, 304

American Pavillon, Paris Fair, 1937, Sept. 172B

American Replonte o Architects, A.L.A., American Health Assn. symposium, 69th J haces Convention, Boston, Mass., Sept. 41

American Can Factory, Jersey City, N. J., Abbott, Merkt & Co., Architects and Engineers, 80

Air Conditioning, Polytechnic Institute offers courses in air conditioning, Oct. 84


Air Conditioning, Harvey, Rapport, Architect, Oct. 306

Arden Studios, Decorators, dressing room, Oct. 328

Arden, Henry, Grabill, Archt., Department Store of the Future, display technique, Nov. 72

Air Conditioning Institute Competition, Aug. 222

Air Conditioning, Polytechnic Institute offers courses in air conditioning, Oct. 94

Senate and House Office Buildings, Washington, D. C., July 25

Air Conditioning Institute, Sept. 82

Air Filters, Glass fiber filter, Dec. 80

Airports. New York's projected airport, Sept. 12

Aldrich, Graham, photo, Aug. 148

Allen, Warner M., photo, Aug. 50


Altman & Co., B, Decorators, kitchen, Dec. 317

Alvarens, Paul J., Archt., hallway, Oct. 347


American Federation of Labor. (See Labor.)

American Institute of Architects, A.I.A. and closed shop. Sept. 14

Selected Architects, New York Chapter, Aug. 78

New York Chapter membership, interest survey, July 10

Report on women responsible for most house sales, Nov. 52

69th Annual Convention, Boston, Mass., Charles D. Maginnis elected, July 10

American Public Health Assn. symposium, Oct. 92

American Rolling Mill Co, Research Laboratory, The Austin Co., Engineers and Builders, Harold Goetz, Consulting Archt., Dec. 215


Anderson, Carl B., Designer, Feinold & Harris, Los Angeles, Calif., Dec. 464

Andersen, L. E., photo, Aug. 148

Andrews, Jones, Biscoe & Whitmore, Archts, house for Clarence F. Houston, Somerville, Mass., Sept. 42

Apartments. (Also see Housing.) Brooklyn, N. Y., remodeled apartment house, Adolph Goldberg, Archt., July 30

Floor plans for Manufacturers Trust Co., Kenneth H. Norris, Archt., Sept. 234


Hudson House, Ardsley-on-Hudson, N. Y., Shreve, Lamb & Harmon, Archts., Dec. 503

Landfair Dwellings, Westwood, Calif., Richard J. Neutra, Archt., Peter Pfeiffer, Collaborator, mention, Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, Aug. 110

Philadelphia, Pa., Day & Zimmerman, Engineers, Sept. 222


Rockefeller Apartments, Harrison & Fouilloux, Archts., awarded prize, Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, Aug. 109

Seventy-seventh St. and 3rd Avenue, New York, N. Y., E. H. Faile, Engineer, Dec. 510

Appraisals. An Anatomy of Appraisal for Residential Construction, Nov. 446

Arden Studios, Decorators, dressing room, Oct. 328

Outdoor living room, F. P. Hammond, Archt., Oct. 268

Arison, Joseph, Archt., desk radio and cabinet, Oct. 293

Dining alcove, Oct. 309

Dining room, residence of Harry Friedman, Brooklyn, N. Y., awarded mention, Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, Aug. 134

Dining room, Oct. 306

Domestic interior, mention, Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, Aug. 57.7

Furniture, Oct. 293

Living room, Oct. 248


Associated American Artists, Sept. 14

Associated General Contractors, Dec. 2

Austen Co., The, Engineers and Builders, American Rolling Mill Co., Research Laboratory, Consulting Archt., Dec. 515

Awards. Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, Aug. 75

---

**B**

Babcock, Fred M., Dec. 50

Baeumler, Walter, Designer, appointment, Nov. 94

Baker, Lawrence, Ottinger, Scaarsdale, N. Y., remodeled, Robert Carleton and Donald Campbell, Archts., July 23

Baker, F. F., photo, June 237

Baker, Lawrence, Ottinger, Scaarsdale, N. Y., remodeled, Robert Carleton and Donald Campbell, Archts., July 23

Bancroft, Edmund, builds anew, Sept. 10


Schoen & Sons, Archts., Nov. 143

Banwell, Roy W., Associate, house for L. Krazer Ferguson, Wynnewood, Pa. 400

W. Pope Barnet, Archt., Nov. 400

Barker, Charles Wesley, July 4

Barnes, W. Pope, Archt., house for L. Krazer Ferguson, Wynnewood, Pa. 400

W. Barnet, Associate, Nov. 400

Barrett, Maurice, Archt., bedroom, Oct. 327

Living room, Oct. 253

Storage facilities, Oct. 356

Bars. Oct. 286

Louis Allen Abramson, Archt., Nov. 437

Ellerbe & Co., Archts., Nov. 437

Colored glass ceiling, Mrs. Robert F. Massa, Decorator, Aug. 141

Copley-Plaza Hotel Bar, Boston, Mass., Brett, Gray & Hartwell, Decorators, Nov. 438

Esquire, Restaurant for Men, Harrisburg, Pa., John Ullmann, Jr., Decorator, Nov. 436

House of Years, W. J. & Sons, Aug. 140

International Casino, New York, N. Y., Thomas W. Lamph, Nicholas H. Weiss, Architects, Donald Deskey, Consulting Designer, Nov. 385

Jerney Bar, Hotel Scranton, Pa., Eastman Decorators, Designers, Nov. 438

Lincoln Bar, Hotel, Eugene Schoen & Sons, Archts., Nov. 434

Lovelace, Cafe, New York, N. Y., Eugene Schoen & Sons, Archts., Nov. 430

Marden's Riviera, Fort Lee, N. J., Louis Allen Abramson, Archt., Nov. 379

Morrison, Hotel, Chicago, Ill., Holah S. Root, Architects, Lessman, Inc., Designers and Decorators, Nov. 433

New Haven Lawn Club, New Haven, Conn., James Owen Mahoney, Artist, Douglas Orr, Archt., Aug. 141

Omlstead Bar, Hotel, Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 432

Gardner Bar, Hotel, Canton, Ohio, Albert Pick Co., Designers, Nov. 431

Philadelphia, Pa., Club, Leslie Stuart Geisel, Designers, mention, Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, Aug. 111

Riviera, Fort Lee, N. J., Louis Allen Abramson, Archt., Nov. 479

Roosevelt Hotel Bar, Pittsburgh, Pa., James E. Eppensteiner, Archt., Nov. 436

Rubber Bar, Hotel Omlstead, Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 432

Slatler Bar, Hotel, Boston, Mass., Rorimer Brooks Studios, Designers, Nov. 432

Whaler Bar, Merchant's Hotel, New York, N. Y., Marshall B. Martin, Archt., Nov. 435

Yacht Bar, Asbury Park, N. J., L. Arthur Granger, Designer, Nov. 438

Barlett, Robert, quoted on model houses, Dec. 52

Bates, Harris Co., photo, Nov. 440

Bathroom, Oct. 352, 362

Cranes, fixture display room, Sept. 175

Dynamex bathroom by Buckingham Fuller, Dec. 10

Fixtures, Gilmer V. Black, Archt., Oct. 364

Recent trends, Oct. 34

Showers, Oct. 367

Bauer, Catherine, photo, Sept. 111

Bauhan, R. W., Archt., James Blauvelt, Associates, Decorators, recreation rooms, Oct. 278

Bauhaus, New, Oct. 22

Baum, Dwight James, Archt., Good House, Wychwood, N. J., Dec. 523, 530, 58

Beach, R. P., photo, Aug. 148

Beauty & Strang, Archts, bathroom, Oct. 365

Becker, William C., E. St. Louis, Mo, honorable mention, Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, Aug. 75

Photo, Aug. 77

Bedrooms. (Special), Oct. 324, 342
| Bouché, Louis, artist, mural, Sept. | 14 |
| Bowling alley, Aug. | 24 |
| Bradshaw, Inc., Preston J., Archt., Knight Drug Store, St. Louis, Mo., July | 49 |
| Brett, Gray & Hartwell, Decorators, Copley Place, Boston, Mass., Nov. | 438 |
| Breuer, Marcel, Designer, bedroom, Oct. | 327 |
| Bedroom and bath, Oct. | 273 |
| Chair, photo, appointed to Harvard, Nov. | 10 |
| Furniture, Oct. | 258 |
| Glass top desk, associated with F. R. S. Yorks, Oct. | 293 |
| Desk and cabinet, associated with F. R. S. Yorks, Oct. | 293 |
| Breuhaus, Fritz, Archt., Garden House, Oct. | 44 |
| Brice, Price trend, Nov. | 449 |
| Prices, July | 71 |
| Bridges, Suspension bridge, Bristol, England, Adrain Brunel, Designer, Nov. | 30 |
| Brooks Studios, Rorimer, Designers, Hotel Statler Bar, Boston, Mass., Nov. | 432 |
| Brown, Hazel Dell, Designer, bedroom, Oct. | 336 |
| Brunel, Adrian, Designer, Suspension bridge, Bristol, England, Nov. | 30 |
| Buckley, John, Associated, PWA, Harlem River Houses, New York, N. Y., associated with Archibald Manning Brown, John Louis Wilson, Archts., Dec. | 500 |
| Building Codes, Sept. | 4 |
| Building Cost, July | 2 |
| Cement prices, Sept. | 237 |
| Federal Home Loan Bank Board findings, Aug. | 4 |
| From Costs to Rents to Building, Sept. | 227 |
| Labor and Material Costs Indexed, Aug. | 151 |
| Labor and Material Costs Level Off, Sept. | 236 |
| Nov. | 448 |
| Dec. | 532 |
| Material Review; Five basic products, Nov. | 449 |
| Thirteen per cent saved on ten houses, Aug. | 54 |
| Building Management. National Association of Building Owners and Managers held annual conference, Aug. | 149 |
| Building Owners and Managers. (See National Association of Building Owners and Managers) | |
| Bureau for Architectural Sculpture and Murals, Aug. | 74 |
| Bureau of Standards, research program, Oct. | 4 |
| Burton, Harold H., photo, Nov. | 444 |
| Bus Terminals, Greyhound Lines Bus Terminal, Louisville, Ky., Wischmeyer, Arrasmith & Elswick, Archts., Dec. | 474 |
| John Pile's design, Nov. | 16 |

### C

- Callender, John, designer, serving pantry, associated with W. L. Davison, Oct. | 302 |
- Campbell, Claude, photo, Nov. | 445 |
- Campbell, Aline, photo, Oct. | 148 |
- Carpenter, Leo F., Architect & Edward's Co., Norwalk, Conn., Nov. | 390 |
- Carson, Robert, Archt., remodeling house for Lawrence Ottlinger, Scarsdale, N. Y., associated with Donald Campbell, Archt., July | 23 |
- Case, John W., Nov. | 80 |
- Catharine, Joseph W., elected, photo, Dec. | 4 |
- Cecere, Ada Rosario, Designer, Illuminated Glass Panel, Aug. | 138 |
- Cement, Prices, Sept. | 237 |
- Price trend, Nov. | 449 |
- Cemy, Jerome Robert, Archt., house for John E. Morse, Lake Forest, Ill., Sept. | 206 |
- Chairs, (See Furniture), Lazy Man's Chair, George Turney, Designer, Aug. | 70 |
- Charts, Building and Loan Financing, Nov. | 48 |
- Building Material Costs, July | 56 |
- Aug. | 156 |
- Sep. | 238 |
- Oct. | 60 |
- Contracts, Aug. | 2 |
- Costs, rents, building, Sept. | 228 |
- Foreclosures, July | 56 |
- Aug. | 156 |
- Sept. | 238 |
- Nov. | 48 |
- Dec. | 60 |
- Residential building permits, Apr. | 48 |
- Aug. | 156 |
- Sept. | 238 |
- Nov. | 48 |
- Dec. | 60 |
- Wages of Labor, Aug. | 143 |
- Chase, Frank D., Engineer, Campana Sales Co., Batavia, Ill., Associated with Donaldon, Aug. | 56 |
- Chollyayf, Serge, Archt., dining room, associated with Erich Mendelssohn, Sept. | 309 |
- Entrance hall, Oct. | 347 |
- Living room, Nov. | 285 |
- Storage arrangement, Oct. | 354 |
- Chicago Architectural Club, elections, Aug. | 74 |
- Chicago Architectural Center, July | 54 |
- Chicopee Falls Housing, remodeled, Chicopee Falls, Mass., Charles P. Norton and John H. MacNaughton, Archts., Aug. | 152 |
- Childs & Smith, Archt., Campana Sales Co., Batavia, Ill., Frank D. Chase, Engineer, awarded medal, Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, Aug. | 114 |
- Mention, Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, associated with Childs & Smith, Archts., Aug. | 75 |
- China, Examples of Japanese architecture in Manchukuo, Oct. | 96 |
- China, Wedgwood, Nov. | 30 |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wee Burns Cottage, model house, Arthur Rule, Developer, Dec.</td>
<td>526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Home Companion, model house, Westwood Hills, Calif., H. Roy Kelley, Archt., July</td>
<td>527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing. (Also see Apartments), A.L.A. Convention housing resolutions, July</td>
<td>527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry B., Dallas, Texas, Hal O. Neutra, Archt., Oy. co</td>
<td>527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM, Robert Law Weed, Archt., Nov.</td>
<td>599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Costs to Rents to Building, Sept.</td>
<td>227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Electric Co., sponsors competition, Oct.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlem Housing, July</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Housing, American Public Health Assn. symposium, Oct.</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine Houses, Eureka, Calif., Harold O. Sexsmith, Archt., July</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Owners Protective Plan, Aug.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated house, Hilltop, Silver Spring, Md., sponsored by Modern Housing, Nov.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor and Material Costs Indexed, Aug.</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level off, Sept.</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockefield Garden Apartments, Cleveland, Ohio, PWA, Walter R. McCornack, Archt., Aug.</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage Bankers Report housing shortages, Aug.</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage Bankers Report housing shortages, Aug.</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cerny, MRS, Evansville, Ind., William Earl Russ and Merrill Harrison, Archts., PWA, Dec.</td>
<td>496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee Journal's, inquiry into home preferences, Dec.</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile House, The, July, 53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model House Publicizing, Dec.</td>
<td>521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goethe Hall, Archt., Oct.</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Specification House, Model House, Dec.</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes State, House, Blue Ridge, Seattle, Wash., Dec.</td>
<td>529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River House, Ludwig Korma, Archt., Oct.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandburg, Harry C. City, York, N.Y., Morris B. Sanders, Archt., Archt., Aug.</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneck, Val A., Munsey Park, L. I., N. Y., H. William Johnson, Archt., Nov.</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill, W. P., Phoenix, Ariz., Gilmore &amp; Ekman, Archts., Sept.</td>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski hut, Hans Leutenegger, Archt., Oct.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small House Conferences FHA, better planning, Aug.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Vincent K., Gates Mills, Ohio, Hays, Simpson &amp; Hunsicker, Archts., Sept.</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smilga, Mrs. Wm., Palo Alto, Calif.</td>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendenwald, Designers, New</td>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland, House in, Adolf Loos, Archt., Nov.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towle, House, New York, N. Y., Jan Ruhtenberg, Designer, remodeled, July</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tugendhat house, Brno, Czech, plan, Oct.</td>
<td>241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeowners' League, Associated Archts.: Richmond H. Shreve, Chief, Matthew W. De Gaud, Gurney &amp; Archt., Hubert Hulm</td>
<td>522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volz &amp; Cardstein, John W. Ingle, Jr., William Lescace, Paul Trapani, Harry Leslie Walker, Dec.</td>
<td>495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Temple, Henry, Archt., bed- room, Oct.</td>
<td>337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House for Henry Temple Howard, San Francisco, Calif.</td>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, George, Archt., Stair hall, Oct.</td>
<td>346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe &amp; Lescace, Architects, entrance hall, Oct.</td>
<td>346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage facilities, Oct.</td>
<td>356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Harry, house publicity, Dec.</td>
<td>530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison, William L., photo, Nov.</td>
<td>2, 499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hvass, Architect, Danish Buildings, Paris Fair, 1937, Sept.</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Additional Entries

- **1937**: Various entries related to housing, architecture, and related events.
- **1938**: Further entries covering a range of architectural topics.

---

### Related Topics

- "Harmon development, July"
- "Realms of Standards research program, Oct.
- "Integrated house, Hilltop, Silver Spring, Md., sponsored by Modern Housing, Nov.
- "From Costs to Rents to Building, Sept.
- "Harlem Housing, July
- "Health and Housing, American Public Health Assn. symposium, Oct.
- "Nine Houses, Eureka, Calif., Harold O. Sexsmith, Archt., July
- "Home Owners Protective Plan, Aug.
- "Integrated house, Hilltop, Silver Spring, Md., sponsored by Modern Housing, Nov.
- "Labor and Material Costs Indexed, Aug.
- "Level off, Sept.
- "Mortgage Bankers Report housing shortages, Aug.
- "Milwaukee Journal's, inquiry into home preferences, Dec.
- "Mobile House, The, July, 53
- "Model House Publicizing, Dec.
- "Goethe Hall, Archt., Oct.
- "Small House Conferences FHA, better planning, Aug.
- "Smilga, Mrs. Wm., Palo Alto, Calif.
- "Mendenwald, Designers, New
- "Switzerland, House in, Adolf Loos, Archt., Nov.
- "Towle, House, New York, N. Y., Jan Ruhtenberg, Designer, remodeled, July
- "Tugendhat house, Brno, Czech, plan, Oct.
- "Upper Darby, England, house-for-a-dime development, Nov.
- "Walker, Allen Breed, Montecito, Calif.
- "Lutah Maria Riggs, Archt., July
- "David J. Abrahams, Archt., July

---

**Note**: The entries are a summary of various articles and publications related to architecture and housing during the specified period. For a detailed understanding, the full text of each entry should be reviewed.
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Jans Investment Corp., quoted on model houses, Dec. 54
Woman's Home Companion House, Westwood, N. J., valued at $26,400, Dec. 527
Japan. Assassination house, July 64
Japanese architecture in Manchukuo, Oct. 96
Jensen, Gustav, Designer, glass counter signed, 1927, Rudolph Swierczynski, Supervising Archt., Sept. 167
Lambert, Louis, Archt., River house, Aug. 14
Lamp, Thomas W., Archt., International Casino, New York, N. Y., associated with Nicholas H. Weiss, Archt., and Donald Deskey, Consulting Designer, Nov. 385
Lamella roof construction, Sept. 104
Lamps. Street lamp, Peter Behrens, Designer, Nov. 30
Landefeld & Hatch, Archts., Crane Display Room, New York, N. Y., Sept. 175
Office for Tea Bureau, New York, N. Y., Nov. 30
Lapidus, Morris, Archt., Browning King store, New York, N. Y., Aug. 47
Dancing Shoe Store, New York, N. Y., Aug. 47
Lapp, John A., Nov. 440
Laws and Legislation. Artists must pay sales tax, Oct. 82
Bill on Education and Labor, Aug. 50
Lee, James Stewart, photo, Sept. 80
Lemmon, Mary, Archt., Cologne Book Store, Dallas, Texas, Sept. 190
Leyenson, Francis H., Jury, Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, Aug. 78
Lescace, William Archt., Ansonia High School, Ansonia, Conn., Vernon F. Sears, Associate, Dec. 487
Bedroom, George Daub, Associate, Oct. 338
Dining alcove, Oct. 309
House in Harvey Cedars, N. J., George Daub, Associate, Aug. 93
Kitchen, remedied, Virginia Williams, Associate, Oct. 316
Living room, George Daub, Associate, Oct. 347
Living room, Virginia Williams, Associate, Oct. 248
Outdoor living space, George Daub, Associate, Sept. 271
Photo, Dec. 10
Time Inc., Offices, New York, N. Y., Nov. 412
Wittsburgh Houses, Brooklyn, N. Y., Associated Archt., Dec. 495
Lessman, Inc., Designers and Decorators, Morrison Hotel Bar, Chicago, Ill., Harold Roof, and Associated, Nov. 433
Le Tourelle, Inc., R. G., steel house, July 53
Leumling, Hans, Archt., ski hut, Oct. 44
Levitt, Alfred, Designer, bathroom, Oct. 366
Kitchens, Oct. 316
Levitt Brothers, model house, Dec. 356
Lighting Fixtures, Oct. 255
Lind, Archt., Swedish Pavilion, Paris Fair, 1937, Sept. 172D
Lindolof, Lawrence F., photo, Nov. 441
Living rooms, emphasis on interior decoration, Oct. 248
Loom, Adolf, Archt., house in Switzerland, Nov. 30
Lougee, E. H., photo, Nov. 444
Lawry, John H., photo, Nov. 230
Loyd, Clinton F., Chief, Architectural Designs, West Side Improvement, New York, N. Y., Dec. 475
Locarek, John, Decorator, private bar, Oct. 286
Lucht & Anderson, Archts., house for J. M. Brindley, Mayfield, Ky., Dec. 212
Ludlow, David, Archt., house for David S. Loudon, Summit, N. J., July 40
Ludlow, William, Archt., architects should sign buildings, photo, Oct. 84
Ludlow & Ludlow. Archts. succeeds Flax, Chester Hart, Designer, July 78
Lumber. Chicago Lumber Institute, research, July 54
Price trend, Nov. 149
Prices, Aug. 155
Lyndon, Marynard, Archt., photo, Aug. 77
Lyndon & Smith, Archts., Beecher High School, Flint, Mich., awarded mention, Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, Aug. 6
Gol School, Northville, Mich., Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, prize, Aug. 117
Honorable mention and first prize winner, Schools, Colleges, etc., Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, photos, Aug. 75, 77
Lyon, Harold, photo, Sept. 70

M

McCarthy, William J., photo, Nov. 440
McClelland, Inc., Namey, Decorators, dressing room, Oct. 328
Design room, Oct. 261
Living room-library, Oct. 289
Living rooms, Oct. 260
McCormick, Anne O'Hare, quoted, Sept. 174
Cork, Walter R., Archt., Cedar Central Apartments, Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 408
Housing resolutions, photo, July 10
Photo, July 10
McDonald, M. J., photo, Nov. 440, 441
McDoell, Allen, Designer, kitchen, Oct. 318
McInerney, Joseph A., photo, Nov. 440
McLaughlin, W. J., photo, Aug. 148
MeLean, L. A., photo, Nov. 444
MeMee, Naya, Artist, photo, Oct. 84
MeMillan, Inc., Decorators, Dining room, Oct. 299
Living room, Oct. 261
Living room-library, Oct. 289
McMurray, Donald D., Archt., Beach pavilion, Hotel Del Coronado, Calif., Aug. 112
McNeal, Donald H., Aug. 56
Macknight, Dorothy, Artist, stencil wall design, Oct. 344
Madigan-Hyland, Engineers, West Side Improvement, New York, N. Y., Dec. 475
Mazinger, Charles D., Archt., elected, A. I. A., July. 10
Photo, July 10
Photo, July 10
Maker, Philip B., Jury, Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, photo, Aug. 78, 79
Mahoney, James Owen, Artist, bar, New Haven Lawn Club, New Haven, Conn., Douglas Orr, Archt., Aug. 141
South American murals, Oct. 279
Malcolmson, William, Dec. 74
Manley, Marion L., Associated Archt., house for Floyd Head, Coconut Grove, Fla., Chester Hart, Designer, July 33
Mann, Horace B., Sept. 86
Manning, John E., new appointment, July 74
Manor House, Decorators, bedroom, Oct. 335
Manufacturers Trust Co., revises apartment plans, Kenneth B. Norton, Archt., Sept. 234
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Palanti, G., room furnishing, Pittsburgh, Pa., 76.

Peano, Sculptor, radio-statue, Aug., 76.

Parks, Central Park, New York, formal garden, July, 76.


Peters, Eugene and Bly, III, Soviet writers, quoted, photos, Nov., 76.


Plymouth, Solarium, Chicago, Ill., Donald Donkey, Designer, Awarded prize, Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, Aug., 76.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Modern design development, C. C. Clepper, Arch., Nov., 76.

Portland Cement Assn., remittance of president, Dec., 76.

Pouso, John J., photo, Nov., 76.

Post, Langdon W., on rent strikes, Aug., photo, 76.

Pot, Olof, Arch., dining room furniture, Oct., 76.

Praeger, Emil II., Chief Engineer, West Side Improvement, New York, N. Y., City, July, 76.

Prairie Institute, changes in curriculum and faculty, Nov., 76.

Prefabrication. Floor, wall and roof finishing materials, Sept., 76.

Precipitated calcium, Hilltop, Silver Spring, Md., sponsored by Modern Housing, Nov., 76.

Pres, Carl G., Archt. and Engineer, American Can Co., factory, Jersey City, N. J., Dec., 76.

Prestige Life Insurance Co., Sept., 76.

Pulp Works Administration. Cedar Central Apartments, Cleveland, Ohio, Walter R. Agee, Archt., Dec., 76.

Harlem Housing, July, 76.


Hartman, Town house, Jan Ruhtenberg, Archt., Nov., 76.

Lockefield Garden Apartments, Indianapolis, Ind., William Earl Russ and Merritt Harrison, Archts., Dec., 76.

Questionnaires. Milwaukee Journal's, inquiry into home preferences, Aug., 76.


Survey, July, 76.

Real Estate Building News, Detroit, July, 76.


Recreation Rooms, Oct., 76.

Reeve, Ethel A., Decorator, dining room, Sept., 76.

Register & Pepper, Archts., remodeling stores, Philadelphia, Pa., July, 76.


Reinhard, L. Andrew, Archt., photo, Aug., 76.

Reinhard & Hofmeister, Archts., Chrysler International Automobile Salon, New York, N. Y., Aug., 76.

Greenleaf & Crosby, store, New York, N. Y., awarded mention, Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, Aug., 76.

Honorable mention, Pittsburgh Glass Institute Competition, Aug., 76.

Photo, Aug., 76.


Remodeling. (Also see Taxpayers). B. G. Restaurant, Chicago, Ill., remodeled, Leo Steil, Archt., Sept., 76.

Brooklyn, N. Y., remodeled apartment house, Adolph Goldberg, Archt., July, 76.

Chicopee Falls, remodeled, Chicopee Falls, Mass., Charles P. Norton and James H. MacNaughton, Archts., Aug., 76.

Childs Restaurants, New York, N. Y., Scaccetti & Siegel, Archts., July, 76.


Drug Store planning, July, 76.

Halle Bros., Cleveland, Ohio, Gilbert Rohde, Designer, C. A. Wheeler, Engineer, Sept., 76.

Hess Bros., Allentown, Pa., Thalheimer & Wetz, Archts., remodeled, July, 76.


Kitchen remodelled, Charlemagne Lescase, Archt., Virginia Williams, Associate, Oct., 76.

LaSalle Hotel, Chicago, Ill., Marie E. Stoscopf, Archt., Sept., 76.

Montclair, N. J., remodeled building, Hooton & Timpson, Archts., Sept., 76.


Philadelphia, Pa., remodeled apartment house, Day & Zimmerman, Engineers, Sept., 76.


Ruhthenberg, Jan, town house, Jan Ruhthenberg, Designer, July, 19.


Shackelford, H. & Poundridge, Archts., Of the National Railroads of Mexico, C. C. Clepper, Archt., Nov., 76.
